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TELE-THOUGHT
People have » «  u m  far a 
rainfall or a snowfall, 
but tkajr kaap looking for 
a windfall.

*  *  *
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Some Citizens 
May Have Social 
Security Money

Several Eastland County resi 
dents who are past the soiial sec
urity retirement Hge (62 for 
women. 65 for men) are failing 
to claim their money because of 
a misunderstanding, according to 
K. I!. Tuley, Jr., Abilene district 
manager for the Social Security 
Administration.

He added that the I960 Amend- 
j ments made a significant change 
in the retirement test. As before,

■ benefits are payable for any 
month the insured person earns 
no more than $100.00 in wage- 

-Xbr T and is not very active in self-etn- 
Irv J T plovment, no matter how high the 

tux. H  annual earnings, and are due for 
jut Been ail months in the calendar year if 

forr» Bs* Mrning* are not over $ 1200. 
i  t 1W> ! H> gave these examples:

School  ̂ \|r \  is 67 and his w ife is 62.
,  j  He is due $100 retirement benefit 

and she is due $37.50. He is still 
regularly employed at $200 per 
month. I'nder the 1360 Amend- 

; ments they can be paid $600 in 
! social security benefits.

Mr. R is 65 and still earning 
I $1(0 per month. His social sec
urity benefit is $75 per month 
Even thougn he works all o f 
1061 at $150 perr month, he ran 

U-29 has <till be paid $450 in social secur- 
! B»m aj. r+imk*. I f he had a w ife and 

-atonre rhiM also due payments, the three 
| of them could collect $1068 in 

' gtcntion social security checks, 
indium Miss C is 62 years old and now 

jlptri sad:earning $1750 net profit tier year 
i jnr ir from her music studio. Her social 

jriniitllt* j security benefit, based on earlier 
wm to our and higher earnings, is $*fl per 
(fxt heavy month. She can collect $560 in 
ih h m  ,ocia| security benefits in 1061. 

jN a fe ’ y; Rut none- o f the three persons 
ptrini. who described above can be paid any 
‘ d eta! eon -oris! security cheeks until a 

filed. A representative of

Courthouse News 
And Records
INSTRUMENTS FILED 
County Clerk's Office

First Baptist Church. Eastland 
| to Eastland National Bank, deed 
| o f trust.

E. E. Bradford to J. D. Brown- 
I ing, warranty deed

C. E. Burris, Jr. to C. E. Bur
ris, Sr, rorrertion assignment of 
oil payment

Hugh Chief Brown to S 4- M 
| Supply Co., Inc., warranty deed.

Hugh Chief Brown to Jim L. 
Webb, warranty deed.

Circle S. Inc. to Floyd Shel
ton, bill o f sale.

In School Consolidation

Beth Sides Feel They're In 
Fight to Help Their Towns

(Editor's Note: This is the 
last in a series of articles giving 
both the pros and cons of the 
incentive school consolidation 
plan.)

Bv V IRG IL  E MOORE 
Lack o f trust, cut throat com- * 

petion ami a natural desire t o '

County towns has been cut throat a first class high school would im- 
for many years. There has been prove all of the communities. They 
talk o f cooperation, but not much state that opponents o f the plan 
o f it. Lake Leon is proof that the arc hurting their childrens’ chance 
towns can work together, but of getting a real education, 
building a lake and consolidating The fight has just started. Only 
schools are two different things. one thing is clear cut. People, on 

“ Take away our schools and you both sides o f the fence, are work-
“ keep our schools”  are the three j will ruin our community,”  those ing for what they believe is best

Circle S. Inc. to Floyd Shelton, things which are thj biggest fac- | opposed to the plan declare.
warranty deed.

City o f Ea-tland to E. M. 
' Tlireatt, quit claim deed.

Homer W. Coker to James P. 
I McCracken, warranty detd.

tors against consolidation o f East- 
land County schoola under the new 
incentive payment plan.

Eastland County is unusual in 
that it has three towns of about

Backers of the plan argue that j children.
for their community and their

LEON GOES I P  — James I.eon. Musical Director o f  the 1961 
Bair Musicals « t  Dallas. gives famed portrait painter Dmitri 

Vail a hand in hanging his portrait by Vail. Leon's portrait is the 
latest to adorn Vail’s renowned Texas State Fair "Music Hail of 
Fame, a featured attraction at tbe Music HaU.

AT ROTARY CLUB

')»rrnr *11 the 
i interest- 
popir to 
it this 

'mure tiv- 
iatv Hr

Abilene office  will be 
(Continued sa Page 3)

in

James Tells of War 
Against Underworld

Tom James, youthful state rep-1 a bad bargain for police, sheriffs 
resentative from l>alla* who head-j and county and district attorneys, 
ed the legiriative onwmiittee which I The program was arranged by 
helped clean up Amarillo and Pori Don Pierson, who also had as his 
Arthur, told Eastland Kotarian- guests Rep. Scott Bailey o f Kast- 
Monday that it is a popular mis-1 land County ami Rep. Wayne Gib- 
conception that government rep -' bens o f Stephens County. James 
re-ent* all o f the people i declared both men had made good

James toid service -lutx mem

T. L. Cooper to Ralph T. Mor-1thp same size— Eastland, Ranger 
'ton , warranty deed. and Cisco— and several other good

Eastland Rebekah Lodge No. ; 'i*e  communities, including Rising 
177 to T J. Smith, deed o f trust. Star. Carbon, Gorman, Olden and 

Eastland Co. Hrdadca ting Co Desdemonn 
to The Public, assumed name. I A fact that everyone recognizes 

Willie Stewart Everheart to E. «» ‘ hat Cisco doesn’t trust Eastland 
M. Threatt, warranty deed. lor Ranger, Eastland doestdt trust!

Thoma- M Green to Mary Dan Cisco or Ranger and Ranger
Sandlin, deed o f trust. ; doesn’t trust Cisco or Eastland. ;

Beulah J. Higgins to J. D. Yan- And the smaller towns don’t tnmt 
cey, grazing and farm lea e. I »ny o f the bigger ones.

Mabel Spencer Higrinbotham Dr. lames Whittington has j 
to Republic National Bank, trust headed the drive to consolidate the 
indenture agency agreement. I nine eounty high schools. He hap- 

Jim Walter Corp. to Mid State pens to be from Eastland and for f 
Home-. Inc., assignment of MML. that reason he is looked on with j ljc Safety on Aug. 10, 1960,

Frank Marsh Kirk to W. H. mistrust by Cisco ami Ranger j rounded out a quartercentury o f 
Pittman to First National Bank o f citizens, at least many o f them, j service and protection for the peo- 
Gorman, MML. I Talk about the consolidation p]c Qf  Texas in an era o f trial and

Robert Kincaid to W M. J a i-1 with the man on the street in Cisco transition during which the pre-
rell, assignment oil and gas lease, or Ranger and he immediately -ent-day concept o f law enforce-

Charles B. Lovelace to Frank 1 charges that Eastland “ is after our ment evolved.
T. Crowell, MML. school." He. is firm in his belief | Since its inception over 25

Estella M. Lewi -, deceased to that Dr. Whittington plans to in- j years ago, the department has be- 
The Public, c c probate. cate the one high school in East-1 Pome recognized as one o f the

The DPS Story, 25 Years 
Of Service to Texas

(Editor’s Note: Following is 
the first of a series o f arhcles 
appearing in this newspaper de
tailing the evolution and organ
ization o f the Texas Depart
ment o f Public Safety and the 
numerous vital services this 
agency provides for the people 
o f Texas.)

The Texas Department of Pub-

Perry Lewis to Thomas 
Greene, warranty deed.

M. lend. most respected organizations o f its
Backers o f the plan, including > Vinci in the nation.
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Eastland Lion 
Given Credit 
Per New Club

(Mr

An Eastland Lion wan given 
credit along with a Ciaro Lion 

-jpsgram* Monday night with having been a 
•6fcz*Tir lender in organizing the now Cross 

iffair. l-'ons Club.
«-H Club H. R. (P op ) Garrett o f  East- 

firm 'and and O. L. Stanley o f  Cisro, 
on ka- both International counsellors, 

linpimc *'*r* presented awards by state 
oil! tsntn secretary Tom Kirkham for hav- 
av mg organized the new club. The
M that in r  -  o club sponsored the Cross 

pha» of i Plains Lions.
vould ts- Garrett also introduced Kirk- 

hnng the speaker for the night. Also
for life. present was Dr. D. L. Ligon, dls- 
it home; tr'ct governor. Dr. M. E. Roth, 
Oetnieri- "r* ' Cross Plains president, ac- 

M>: Thur* ‘ opted the club's charter.
Mhf, firm | ---------- —  ■

' '  ” Garrett Elected 
‘3  Vice President 

Of State Lions
Iv'cmiT ' Garrett of East
’a son ew la"d has been elected second vice 

1 / President o f the Texas Lions In
(ovjn-ed" Jernational Counsellors Associa

Garrett's election came Saturday 
in Fort Worth. Other new officers 
include John J. Painter o f  San 
Antonio, president; Gordon Dot- 
son of Houston, first vice presi
dent; W. T. Nelson o f Dallas, 
third vice president; Roy E. C a r  
ter of Kermit, secretary; Erwin 
Teggeman of Taylor, treasurer; 
»nd Wilfred McDonald o f Fort 
"  ortih, tail twister.

•"•I* <rf 
hit a„. 

Nvltr de

1 bid over 
vide

Wunljr.

j tiers that the government repre- 
e rt-  only those people who take 

! an active part in politic* and see 
that leader* who they agree with 
them are ejected-

He told Rotarians it is their 
duty to see that people in city 
hall and the courthouse “ repre
sent you.”

James traced the steps taken by 
his investigating committee to 
help clean up three situations, 
the John Milton Addison case, the 
"Amarillo case and the Jefferson 
County situation.

He charged that the committee 
discovered that Jefferson County 
officials, at least a large number 
of them, have been taking bribes 
for some 30 years. He said he was 
told that apathy w-as the big prob
lem, but that he found that brib
ery was the chief evil. In Port 
Arthur alone, James charged, o f
ficials were receiving more than 
$100,000 a year in payoffs.

James said one o f the chief 
things needed to clean up crooked 
officials is more power for grand 
juries. He said grand juries need 
the power to call in iqtecial legal 
aid and investigators.

The Dallas attorney credited the 
Amarillo GlobeNew* with being 
the big factor in the clean-up cam
paign in that city. In Port Arthur 
ex-members of grand juries start
ed the clean-up drive.

He said the only difference be- 
tween Eastland and Port Arthur 
is the degree of cooperation be
tween the people and eb$ttcd city 
and county officials. He urged 
high pay for public prosecutors, 
and law enforcement agency em
ployees. He said low salaries were

AIR CONDITION YOUR CAR 
Any make —  Sale# end Service 
Otis Coleman Humble Service 

Phone MA 9-1741

legislators and he said people o fifjd gv jt.
Perry Lewis to The Public, af- Dr. Whittington, deny this. They The department was created by

Drum Majors Will Be 
ed by Eastland Band
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announcement today following sel
ection o f drum majors and major
ette*.

Beckey McAlister will be drum 
"wjor and Kay Morton will be 
assistant drum major. The majoret- 
**• wi'l be Peggy Haaard, Carole 
McCleskey, Kay Hoe and Susan 
Johnston. Mary Manning and Car- 
°  i-L ^ ey **e alternates.

Drum major for the Junior High 
band will be Patty Johnson. 
Majorettes will be Jane Jessup, 
Jean Wright and Donna Seahoum.

Hewett also announced plans for 
* summer band program. The pro- 
Ffam will begin June 22 and con
tinue through July 28. Concert

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS  
At Lowest Rates 

. . .  See Your
EASTLAND NATIO NAL BANK  

tbe Square” - Member FDIC

band and stage band will be offer
ed. The course* will be open to all 
stifdents now in the band program. 
Classes will begin at 9 a.m. June 
22.

The mqrrhing band will begin 
meeting Aug. 14. There will be 
practice sessions Monday through 
Friday from 8 to 19:30, from 1 
to 3 p.m. and from 6:80 to 8:30 
p.m.

this area will have a hard decision 
to make in choosing between the 
two. L’ ner the new redistrirting 
law the two districts will be com-
binuL

Vacation Bible 
School Begins at 
Methodist Church

Vacation Bible School o f  the 
First Methodist Church opened 
Monday morning with 51 child
ren and 18 worker* attending.

Charles Marshall is Bible 
School superintendent with Mrs. 
Milton Day as director.

Mrs. Grover Hallmark ia super
intendent o f the nursery- depart
ment. Other workers include Mrs. 
John B. Roper, Mrs. James M. 
Smith, Patty Pryor and Sherry Jo 
Butler.

Superintendent o f  the kinder
garten clans is Mrs. Wendell Sie- 
bert. Assisting are Mrs. B. B. 
Alexander, Mrs. Russell Hill, Mrs. 
Pat Miller, Jan Taylor, Jennifer 
I*ryor, Janie Harris and Mike Sie- 
bert.

The primary superintendent is 
Mrs. C. J. Harrison. Other work
ers are Mrs. H. J. Bulgerin, Mr**. 
Bennett Ragsdale and Mrs. Bruce 
Pipkin.

Mrs. Ronald Burton, superinten
dent o f  the junior department, is 
assisted by Mrs. Willard Griffin, 
Sharon Day and Shelia Sneed.

C. T. I ucas to R. B. Pipkin, 
release vendor’* lien and deed of 
trust.

Arthur ls>ve, Jr. to Coastal Stat
es Gas t>rod Co., rental division 
order.

Montgomery-Ward, Ft. Worth 
vs. .lame- F. Dabney, abstract of 
judgment.

Montgomery Mills, Inc. v». H.
H Tompkins, d b a Tompkins # •  l l a t M A r
Broom & Mop Co., abstract ot l / C M C l  J l d l T I c S  
judgment.

Ralph T. Morton to T. L. Coop-1 
er deed o f trust.

Coy L. Miller to H. P. Alexan
der, warranty deed.

W. L. Moore to Coy L. Miller, 
releu-e vendor’s lien and deed of
trutt. _  _ „

Kate McCollum to E. D. Mc
Collum, mineral deed.

W. D. R. Owen to II. P. Pente
cost warranty detd

say positively that the school the legislature on Aug. 19, 1935, .. .
would be located on neutral ground at a time when it was realized that ed to 120 in 1931

inadequate brakes, steering mech
anisms and tires for the loads they 
were carrying, created a seriou* 
menace to the safety o f the travel 
ing public

The highway system, although 
satisfactory for normal passenger 
car traffic o f the time, was not 
conducive to safety when these 
cumbersome affairs called trucks 
were operated over narrow, hog- 
backed highways at 40 to 50 mile* 
per hour. And many o f these oper
ators took their half out of the 
middle o f these roads in order to 
keep their loads level.

Two years later, the legislature 
authorized the expansion o f this 
group to 50 men, to be known as 
the State Highway Patrol, and to 
be charged with the duty of en
forcing all laws relating to vehic
les and their use on the public 
highways. This force was mcreas-

Frozen Food

Contest Winners

„  _________ Second place winner was M. W.
Grady Pipkin to Rebekah Lodge Hamilton o f Ranger who won a 

No. 177, Eastland, warranty deed. I smo|{ed turkey and third place 
W. H. Pittman to First Federal : wjnner was Mrs. Mac Beasley of

Those who oppose the plan nod the state’s part in crime preven- 
their heads, flash a "knowing tjon an(j traffic control was in
smile" and reply,  ̂es, we know. • ar)equate and improperly organiz- 
We know!"

Competition-* hWweVm Eastland A  m' oa{r,.r Highway Pntrol at
that time was under the jurisdic
tion of the State Highway Depart
ment, and the only existing state 
police force for criminal activity 
was the Texas Rangers, then under 
the supervision of the Adjutant 
General.

These two formed the nucleus 
o f the department as it exists to
day, although it has been given 

Bobby Daifcevich, with some many and varied duties and res- 
seientific deductions won the bean possibilities since then, 
guessing contest at the Frozen The history o f law enforcement 
Food Center during the big sale in Texas is, in a sense, the history 
staged Friday and Saturday. For | o f Texas itself. It began in 1823, 
first place he won $50 worth of when Stephen F. Austin, having 
meat. received permiasion to colonize thej

S A L  Assn, o f Ranger, assign
ment MML. .

\ra Ravenscraft Purcell to J. 
E. Ravenscraft, warranty deed.

J. B. Pool, deceased to The 
Public, proof o f heirship.

E. G. Rice to C. C. Rose to 
Commercial State Bank o f Ran
ger. MML

Brooks N. Rice to J. E. Brown.
warranty deed.

Leon Plant Village.
Daskevirh u s e d  a sure-fire 

formula for arriving at the win
ning number— Bobby’* football 
number is 55 and his brother Ron
nie’s number is 55. Put both to
gether and it makes 5555. That 
was the closest number to the 
total 5563 beans in the jar.

Morris Newnham stated that the 
sale was a big success and that

The law creating the Texas De
partment o f Public Safety vested 
in the agency “ the enforcement 
o f the laws protecting the public 
snfety and providing for the pre
vention and detection o f crime.”  

The law provided that the de
partment be composed o f three di
visions: The Texas Rangers, the 
Texas Highway Patrol, and the 
Headquarter* Division. The Ran
gers were transferred from the 
Adjutant General’s office, and the 
Patrol was transferred from the 
Highway Department, to the new 
Department o f Public Safety.

The control o f the department is 
vested in a Public Safety Commis
sion o f three members, each o f 
whom serves a tix-year term with 
one member’s term expiring each 
two years. Commission member* 

territory,' realized that "he souM ' ar'\ »PP<>m>d by the Governor

Ranger Junior College to The | ^  frozen Food Center was as- 
Public, c/c resolution. ; fared of one trip to Jamaeia and

Ranger Junior College to First Panama with Gibson Freezers. He

Curtis Boase 
Resigns Post 
As County Agent

Curtis Boase, Eastland County 
assistant county agricultural agent, 
has resigned his position effective 
July 1. . rlv , _  ........

Boase tendered hi* resignation I 0f  trust, 
to County Commissioners Monday, j pioyd Shelton to Circle S. Inc., 
He said he plan* to go into full j dec(1 c f  trust. _,
time farming in Eastland County. sheriff o f Eastland Co. to 
He w-lll also do pecan budding ^  Threatt, sheriff’s deed (seven 
and grafting.

In otlwr business commissioners

Federal S A L  Assn, o f Ranger.
assignment. __

Ranger Junior College to First 
Federal S A L  Assn, o f  Ranger.
deed o f trust.

Clifford B. Rust to Robert Kin
caid. oil gas and mineral lease.

Mittie Schlaepfer to D. fc. 
Lanham, warranty deed.
U  Raymond F. Smith to Colonel 
Grace Cherry, release vendors 
lien and deed o f trust.

Raymond F. Smith to Colonel 
Grace Cherry, warranty deed. 

Floyd Shelton to H. H. Jackson,

All Day Singing 
Slated June 1$

There will be an ail day ring
ing at Gorman June 18 with lunch 
on the ground at 12:80.

H A. Tyrone urged all ringers 
to attend the singing. He said 
several quartets and song direct
ors will be present.

approved the purchase o f a main- 
tniner for Precinct 1 ( Eastland-
Rariger-Olden). Low  bidder was 
Treanor Equipment Co. o f Abi
lene.

Commissioners also approved 
regular monthly bills.

^Tom SItom ey to r .on*,umf7ru\t 
cept. Co. o f Texas, deed o f trust.

\  D Taylor to A. L. Roberts, 
transfer o f vendor’s lien.
1 United States of America to 
Early Tire- Service, notice of tax

[ U“ Y m t « i  StHt., o f A ” ' rK * 1, “

T  A. Utley, deceased, appli-
! cation to probate w ffl-____j

Alice G. Taylor, deceased, ap-
! plication to Prob**e1J l1'! ’, P ,

All mothers o f girl* who are in M ARRIAGE LICENSES
the second grade or higher have j je rry  Davis Hadderton an 
been asked to meet tonight at w’ snda Gaye Tucker.
7:30 in the Texas Electric eon- AHon Dean Faulkenberry ami 
fere nee room to discuss the Girl 1 u . rv Kathryn Rurii.
Scout program. j M i c h a e l  Fisher and Aret-

A  spokesman said the group will tn Beth Davis. . , . .
decide if  the Girl Scout program Robert Lee Roberson and L.ndn 
ia to be continued, or i f  m m »  Mao Ben-y.
other type organisation would be Roy Don King and . i > 
better for the community. lAnne Fowler.

Mothers Asked 
To Attend Girl 
Scout Meeting

went on to state that the Center 
was still in the trading business, 
trying for another trip so that his 
w ife could accompany him on the 
trip.

Lueder Baptist 
Encampment 
Begins June 19

First o f the Baptist youth 
ramps will be held at Lueders 
B a p t i s t  Encampment grounds 
June 19-22. This will be the Inter
mediate Girls Auxiliary camp 
which will be" directed by Mrs. 
Rodney Dowdy, Rule, District G. 
A. director.

Camp personalities, besides Mrs. 
Dowdy, will be Mrs. E. A. Cain o f 
Breckenridge, district WMU Pre-

have to provide some form o f pro
tection for his colonists. He hired 
10 men, and because they were re
quired to range over a wide region 
to scout for marauding Indians, 
they became known as Rangers. 
These were the forerunners o f the 
Texas Rangers, whose tradition as 
fearless and competent lawmen 
has been carried forward into 
modern-day Texiana.

In 1927, the legislature, because 
of the increasing truck traffic 
problem resulting in actual and 
potential damage to highways and 
bridges and endangering the pub
lic safety, authorized the Texas 
Highway Department to employ 18 
license and weight inspectors and 
one chief inspector to enforce ex
isting regulations.

The principal reasons for the 
increase in truck traffic during 
1927 and immediately prior to 
1927 were the transportation of 
baled cotton from Central and 
North Texas to Houston for ex
port, and the discovery o f oil in 
the Burkburnett area.

The increasing use o f

with the advice and consent o f th* 
Senate. The commission names the 
director and th# assistant director 

On Sept. 1. 1957, the legisla
ture authorized a major reorgan
ization plan proposed by the Tex
as Research League after an ex
haustive study. Under this plan 
the Department o f Public Safety 

(Continued on Page Tw o)

less Fnllbright 
Dies Tuesday In 
Dublin Hospital

Jess Fulftright o f StephenviHe, 
died at 3 a.m. Tuesday in a 
Dublin hospital.

Survivors include three sister*, 
Mrs. Emma Dyer o f Ranger, Mrs. 
T. A. Townxen of Levelland, and 
Rena Ray of H attelv ilV . and a 
brother, W. G. Fullbright o f 
Huckabay.

Funeral service* will be held ad 
motor ; 2 p.m. Wednesday in the Higgin- 

trucks, many o f them home-made botham Funeral Chapel in Steph- 
and makeshift contraptions, with ; enviUe.

Lions Widen Lead In Little League 
And Medics Discover Winning Ways

The Lions proved themselves
sident; Rev. David Loekard, mis- the top team in Eastland Little 
sionary to Southern Rhodesia, | League Monday night when they 
camp mindonary; Rev. Robert outscored the Comets, 19-11, to 
Young, Munday pastor, Bible take a two game lead in the local j
teacher and camp pastor; Mrs. 
Jack Southerland. wife of the 
pastor o f First Stamford, music 
director.

Also assisting in camp details 
will he Mrs. Robert Young, Mrs. 
Truett Alvis, Mrs. Fred Hawkins, 
Mrs. Elwin Skiles, Mrs. Roy Dav
idson, Mrs. William Irwin, Mrs. 
Lee Cullen and Mr*. George Gra-

cireuit.
While the Lions were pushing 

far ahead, the Medic* took a step 
up with a 7-3 upset o f the Bull
dogs.

The Lions made hash o f t h e  
Comets. Getting o f f  to a fast 
start .the Lions team got six runs 
in the first inning only to see 
the Comets post three in the first

ham. Mr*. Graham is former dis- and six more in the second to post 
trirt WMU President and ha* been 
attending the camps for a num
ber o f year*.

Theme o f the camp will be 
"The Master . . . called for thee."

(Continued on Page Three)

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK  
"On Tbe Square” 

MEMBER F. D. I. C.

a 9-6 lead at the end o f two 
frames. A fter that the Lions made 
it a hoax, however. The league- 
leader* added seven run* in the 
third and *ix more in the fourth 
to take the easy win. The Comet* 
could have pulled into a tie for 
first place with a win over the 
Lions, but the Lions now are two 
games in front with a nine and

two record.
In winning their second game 

of the year the Medic* were never 
headed. Wnyne Moore hurled good 
ball in limiting the Dog* to just 
four hits. Walks proved the 
Dogs’ downfall, however. T  h * 
Medics got four runs in the sec
ond inning o ff  no hits, no error* 
and seven walks.

Thursday night the Comets play 
the Medics and tbe Bulldogs test 
the Lion*.

Standing*
Team W  L  GB
Lions 9 2 0
Comet* 7 4 2
Bulldogs 4 7 5
Medic* 2 9 7

SEE and Drive tbe 1961
PONTIAC . . . freeb print q l

view end wide trnch feet
MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
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Eastland County Rec*rd established in U931, consolidated August 31, 
1951. Chronule established 1887, Telegram established 1923. Entered 
as second class mutter at the Post O ffice in Eastland, Teias under the 
Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

TIM ES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Published Tri-W eekly—Tuesdays - Thursdays - Sunday* 

Onoua Dick and Joe Dennis, Publisher*
Virgil E. Moore, Editor

One week by carrier in city -------- -------
One month by carrier in city _____________
One year by mail in County --------
Cm* year by mail in state — ---- ---------

” Biid year by mail out o f state ----- ---------

• Misc. Wanted
LAND WANTED: I have custom 
ers who want to buy farms. I f  you 
want to sell call me M. A. Tread" 
well Sr , MAin 9 2017.

____ .15
____ .65

_____________ 2.95
___________ 4 95
___________  6.95

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erronous reflection upon the character 
•landing or reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns o f this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publishers.

• CLASSIFIED
Cards of Thanks charged for at rate of S2.00 Each

• For Rent
ROR RENT : Lovely spartments,

being, dining, bedrooms and 
kitchen, furnished or unfurnish
ed at very reasonable rates. Also 
comfortable single rooms with 
tiled baths for only $39.50. No 
stairs to climb, elevator equipped 
Delicious food in our coffee shop 
ar>d steam heated for realty warm 
and comfortable living Maid ser
vice is always included. Threw 
away vour cares and high expen
ses and come live with us. The 
V illage Hotel. Mrs. Robinson, 
manager— call me today. MAm 
t - l W .

FUR R E N T : Thiee large fum.-h 
*•1 rooms and bath. Phone M A i. 
9-1659.

]• Misc. For Sale
FOR SALE: A ll kinds and site* 
creosoted posts and pole*. Cro
well Lun.ber Company.

FOR SALE: Astralite light bulbs 
ruaranteed f.ve years or 10,<»00 
burning hours 69c each. Hamm on 
Furniture, W C. H&iumon Auth
orised deal**

FOR RE NT Two bedroom hou » 
Apply 507 S. Madera.

FOB RENT Four furnished 
roo.r.s in duplex. Phone MAin 
9-.'led.

FOR RENT: Four room modem 
furnished apartment. Phone MAin 
9*1962.

FOR RENT. 4 room house 511 
W Patterson. See Monroe Wal- 

• N D U

FOR K l N i Km  
mg room, bedroom, kitchen, and 

Phone MAin 9*2362.

R E N T  ■ Five room house 207 
FoutR Maderia Street Phone VI1 
7-3338, Range,.

• Special Notice,
NO TICE : Let me break and (or> 
aow your land Contact B. U  
Coorti ry. Mam 9-1340.

POWER S TTA Y IN G - Trees. 
elUaibs and under houses I als > 
!« » »•  new dirt for yards and Ier*<- 
N*»t and rake and haul leave*. 
Other yard work. 1 h«ne MA 
04434

M O W  E : I have some real nice 
homes for sale. One to suit you. 
Law your G. I. benefit while you 
«m . M A. Treadwell Sr. Phone 
MA.ia.y-2917.

SPEC IAL NO TICE: 1 want to
bale your hay. Casey Meazell,
* !A  9-2703.

HELP W ANTED : Eastland Steam
MAin 9*24

NOTICE: Water well drilling. All 
sizes - - all depts. Phone HI 2* 
3304, Cisco. R. F. Caraway.

\\ W  E I'D Hi V Him 'i t.v.lds. all) 
amount' 5c each. No babies. 
Lund turtle- I0c Nun sal—atps 
snakes— 35c pound. W ill pick up 
each Friday. W iit« 1’ets, Box 
I6:<3, Abilene

W ANTED: Middle aged woman
to care for elderly semi'invalid 
couple ill Abilene. Duties include 
cooking and light hou e work. 
Salary, room, and board. Write 
"Long" 2400 Anniels, Dallas 11, 
Texas.

\N * ■ K K. W ANTED  Able bod.ed 
nrsn wants work $1.00 hour up. 
Otho Carter, Route 1, Rising Star.

• Real Estate
FOR SALE- Nice modern cabin 
and boat duck. Boat with 35 hp 
Evinrude motor. Near Country 
■ r. sns Ml 7 1123, Bongs i

FOR SALE: Eastland Nursery,
Highway 80 West Call Rangel 
Ml 7-3122, Ml 7-3119

SAVE TIRE MONEY Have your 
smooth car tires retreaded. Most 

ze only $:* 95 JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE. Eastland.

FOR SALE: Piano. Pnc* $75 
cash. Phone MA 9 1625.

FOR SALS Lot on 1 uke Leon. 
Phone MAin 9-1469.

FOR SALE: Lined oak bedroom 
suit, small sofa (make- into bedi, 
odd* and ends o f used furniture.
J. K. Connell, Morton Valley.

FOR SALE: One regi.-tered Ihir- 
oc sow will farrow first part of 
July. One used F*rd pickup. 
Travis Reese. Olden.

FOR SALE: Hey, com collectors. 
Now you can get genuine Wi it- 
man coin folders for just 25c 
each at the Telegram office. Coin 
books describing all coins and 
value o f coins (with pictures I
also available for as low as $ l.i
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

FOR SALE: Building to be moved, j 
Apply 214sCherry St. Ranger. I

FOR SALE: Peacht s, nice juicy ( 
peache*. Just right for eating 
or making ice cream. Come to , 
orchard five miles seatheast o f ,  
Eastland any day except Sunday 
H. C. Jordan. Piione MAin 9-2768.

FOR SALE: Only $46.30 ptv
month principle and interest, 
with onh $1250 down payment. 
W ill trade for boat, diamond ring, 
car or w hat Kave-you, etc. as 
part o f  the down payment. Com
fortable home at 605 S. Bassett. 
Large rooms, beautiful yard with 
pecan and pear trees. Electric 
dishwasher and disposal. Heated 
and cooled. Lovely neighborhood. 
Call Don Pier-on, MAin 9-1083, 
ur Norman Gue-.-, MAin 9-1545.

FOR SALE: 3 'a year old house.
edroom. (800 equity and take 

up payments. 513 E. Conner, Main 
9-1537. _____________

REAL ESTATE FOR S A L E : Pri
ced for quirk .-ale. Drucdla Na
bors home at 404 S. Bassett. 3 
apartment unit. 3 block* from 
-quart*. Phone MA 9-2617.

FOR SALE: Small furnished or 
unfurnished house. References. 
Apply 612 W. Paterson.

FOR SALE: Beautiful residential 
lot on the corner of Marsh and
East Conner. I-urge trees and 
deep shade. Only $1500. Don 
Pier*on. MA 9-1033.

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE  OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF E ASTLA ND  
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER 

ORDER OK SALK
By virtue of an Order o f Sale 

issued out o f the 67th Judicial 
District Court o f Tarrunt Count.,, 
Texas, on a judgment rendered in 
said Court on the 29th day of 
March, 1961, in favor o f Raymond 
Nichols and uguinst the said A 
M. Morgan, in the case o f Ray
mond Nichols Hguiii-t A. M Moi 
gsm. No. 19728-C in *uc!i Court, 
I did on the loth day o f May, 
1961, at 3:45 o’clock p m., levy 
upon the following described 
tracts and parcels o f land situat
ed in the County o f Eastland, 
State o f Texas, as thf property of 
the said A. M Morgan, to-w it:

A. All o f  A. M. Morgan’s right, 
title And interest, came being an 
undivided otie-huif (1 21 intei- 
est, subject to its proportionate 
part o f an overriding royalty of 
1 ltit i o f 8 f>ths o f all oil, gn 
and other minerals, in and to the 
following described oil and ga 
leases and the oil and g a s  
lea-eliold e. tales evidenced there 
by, covering the following desen 
bed land in Eastland County, Tex 
a-, to-wit:

(1 )  Dated November 21, 1959, 
executed by Louise Tr.ppet et \u , 
Paul Trippet, as Lessors, to Ed 
Haynes, as Lessee, recorded in 
Volume 528, pages 51-53 o f the 
U, d Records o f Eastland County, 
Texas, covering the following des
cribed lands:

All o f t ie  East one-half (1 21 
of the Northeast one half (1 21 
of Section 4 HATC Ry Co. Sur 
vey, except 6 acres out o f  the 
Southeast Corner thereof, and al
so except a strip 250 feet wide 
clear across the west side o f  the 
East one-half (1 2l of Die North
east one-quarter (1 4 1 o f Section 
44, Block 4. H *T C  Ry Co. Survey 
and containing 15.15 acres, and 
also except a* out 1-1 2 acre 
deeded for highway purposes, and 
also except 14.7 acres across the 
South side o f the above described 
tract, there remaining in thi

I tract after all exceptions 47.3 
acres more or less.

(21 Dated November 21, 1953, 
executed by Jewel Golson, a 
w idow, as Lessor, to Ed Haynes, 
as Lessee, recorded in Volume 
528, pages 633-634 o f the Died 
Records o f Eastland County, 
I' e x a a, covering the follow
ing described land:

Six (6 ) acres o f land measur
ing 75 yards x 387.2 yards out of 
the Northeast one-quurter (1 4) 
o f Section 44, Block 4, H 4TC  Ry 
Uo. Survey being more particul
arly described in a deed recorded 
in Volume 414, page 615, I>eed 
Records of Eastland County, Tex
as.

(3 ) Dated February 20, 1959, 
executed by Jack Rust, as le s 
sor, to Ed Haynes und Jewel 
Golson, as Lessee, recorded in 
Volume 528, pages 631-632 o f the 
Deed Records o f Eastland County, 
Texas, covering the following 
described land:

BEGINNING 225 feet west o f 
Die Southeast corner o f the North
east one-half (1 2) of Section 44, 
Blocs 4, H 4TC  RR Co. Survey 
for the Southeast corner o f this 
tract;

THENCE west with U. S. High
way S80 to the Southeast corner 
o f a 15.15 acre tract o f f  the west 
uie o f said East 1 2 Northeast

1 4 Section 44;
THENCE North a sufficient 

distance to include 14.7 acres;
THENCE East to the west line 

o f a six (6 )  acre tract, which west 
ine is 225 feet west o f the East 
line o f Section 44, Block 4, H 4 
T C RR Co. Survey;

THENCE South to the place of 
beginning being a part o f the same 
land conveyed to Olive 1. Rust by 
M. A. Holleinan, et vir, now being 

1 included in a mineral deed from 
Olive 1. Rust to Jack Rust.

B. All o f Grantor’s right, title 
and interest, same being an un
divided one-fourth (1 4th) inter
est. in and to the following des- 

j cribed oil and gas lease and the 
j oil and gas leasehold estate- evid

enced thereby, covering the fo l
lowing described land in Eastland 
Oo-’ntv. Texas, to-wit:

Dated August 31, 1959, execut-

FOR SALE. Exceptionally good 
used Frigidaire refrigerator. 
Cheap. 603 S. Bassett.

FOR SALE: Well improved borne, 
large living and dining area, kit
chen, two bed rooms, bath, 
powder room, closets, storage 
space, double garage with store
room. Out mile west Morton Val
ley. Shown by appointment only. 
1 arl Woody.

SPECIAL NO TICE : Call MAin 9- 
1707 or write Box 29, Eastland 
lor parts and services on all makes 
and models sweepers. A  set of 

, steak knives free with each dem
onstration o f a Kirby vacuum 

_  sweeper The all in one machine 
vnBi a lifetime guarantee. You 
are under no obligation to buy. 
Jerry D. Fisher.

—NO TICE : No charge for using oar 
Blue Lustre Carpet Shampooer 
•with purchase of Blue Lustre 
Shampoo. Coat’s Furniture and 
Carpet Company.

• Autos for Sale
FOR SALE: 1955 Ford Good
condition See Bobbie Sue Harbin, 
501 S. Madera.

P IANO  TU N IN G : M. J Kennam 
er is in your city. Phone MA 6- 
U46.

SPECIAL NO TICE: To whom it 
concern. I will not be responsible 
for any debts incurred by anyone 
'dlier than myself. Billy H. tiler

*  *  *
We Now Have

Crushed Ice
Available Seven Days 

Weekly 
i t  i t  i t

w \ U > B « / f i m o *

SAVES YOU  
M ONEY

M obil

Wells Dalton
302 West Main 

Phone MA 9-2220

FREE •
Estimates On

RE-ROOFING
Or Repair Your Old Roof.

Residential and 
Commercial

Eastland 
Roofing Co.

Noble Squires 
Phone MA 9-2370

EFFECTIVE THROUGH JULY 1st

S A L E
ON UNITED STATES STEEL GOODS

• GOAT WIRE 

• H O G  WIRE 

• BARB WIRE

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Company

ANNOUNCEMENTS
EASTLAND  RO TARY CLUB EASTLAND RF.BEKAH LODGE

Meets in White Ete 
phant f o r  noon 
luncheon each Mon 
day. Call Frank 
Deaton, 9-1168, for 
information.

EASTLAND  JAYCEES

.A T T E N D
Souk chc

NO. 177
Meets at 7:30 p m. in 
the IOOF Hall on the 
serond a n d  fourth 
Tues. of each month.) 

For information call Corrie Har- | 
low, vice grand, MAin 9-1429. I

MASONIC LODGE NO 467 j
Meets second Thura-1 
day of each month < 
8 pm. In t h el 
Masonic Hall. C a ll1 
H. C. Pbunda, W.M.

.  ■ 9-1930, or L. E.
Dick Spalding, 9-1359. | Ruckabay, Sec., 9-1391, for m-

I formation.

EASTLAND CHAPTER NO. 280
O. E. S.

Meets the first Tuesday 
each month at 8:00 

in the Masonic 
y  Hall. Call Mrs. H. C. 

Pounds, W M., 9-1930 
or Mrs. Lou Morgan, Sec., MA 9- 
1123, lo t  in fo r m a t io n ._____

ed by Herbert Z. Muthievv* and 
wife, Verda Mat'ilews, as Lessors, 
to A. M. Morgan, as Lessee, re
corded in Volume 625, page 577, 
Deed Records of Eastland County, 
Texas, covering the following 
described land:

A tract of 207 acres o f land 
lying und being situated in East- 
land County, Texas, said 207 
acres o f land being a part of what 
is known as the Nancy L'ssery 
Survey o f land in said Eastland 
County, Texas, and particularly 
described as follows:

BEGINNING at the SK corner 
o f said Nancy Ussery Survey for 
the beginning corner o f said 207 
acres tract;

THKNCfc N 938 vrs. to the S. 
B.L. o f a public road for the NE
corner o f said 207 acre tract;

THENCE N 89 deg. 22”  W 1237 
.3 vrs. to the NE corner o f a tract 
heretofore sold to Gaston Brock 
for the \ W  corner o f this tract;

THENCE S 0 deg. 7" E along 
the t.B .L . o f said Brock tract 
951.5 vrs. to a point in the S.B.E. 
o f said Nancy Ussery Survey for j 
the SW corner o f this tract;

THENCE E 1235.5 vrs. to the 
place o f beginning and contain
ing 207 acres o f land.

And also all the right, title and 
interest o f the Grantor in and to 
all o f the oil, gas and other min
erals in, under or that may be 
produced from said land, and all 
oil, gas and other minerals now 
or hereafter stored upon said 
land and the proceeds from the 
sale o f all the same; and all of 
G r a n t o r ’ s interest in and 
to all o f the oil or gas wells, mac
hinery, tanks, supplies, pipe lines, 
water lines, rasing, pumping 
equipment, housing, structures, 
improvements, and all other real 
and personal property o f  every 
nature, now situated upon, appur
tenant to or used in connection 
with the operation o f said leases 
or the production o f oil, gas and 
minerals therefrom, and on the 
4th day o f July, 1361, being the 
first Tuesday o f said month, be
tween the hours o f 10:00 o'clock 
a.m. and 4 :tm o ’clock p.m. on said 
day, at the courthouse door o f said 
County, I will o ffe r  for sale and 
sell at public auction, for cash, all 
the right, title and interest o f Un
said A. M Morgan in and to said j 
property.

Dated at Eastland County, Tex
as, this 12th day of June, 1961.

Lee Horn
Sheriff of Eastland County

The DPS-
(Conlinutd from ur« nn«)

decentralized its work loads and 
brought its personnel closer to the 
people.

This was done by creating six 
regional commands, each headed 
by a senior officer with the rank 
o f major, who was placet! in 
charge o f the Highway I’atrol, the 
License and Weight program, the 
Motor Vehicle Inspection program, 
Driver License examinations, Com
munications and the Safety Edu
cation Service in his region. Each 
regional headquarters maintains a 
limiu-d crime laboratory.

THe Texas Rangers are assign
ed to six companies with the same 
boundaries as the regional com
mands, each headed by a Captain 
directly responsible to the direct
or o f  the department. The Narcotic 
Section and the Intelligence Sec
tion, each headed by an ngent-in- 
charge, are part o f the Director’s 
Staff, operating statewide out of 
the Austin headquarters.

The supporting headquarters di
visions, sections and bureaus all 
were consolidated into four major 
divisions— the Identification and 
Criminal Kecors Division, t h e  
Personnel and Staff Services Di
vision, the Driver and Vehicle Re
cords Division, and the Inspection 
and Planning Division.

The responsibilities o f the de
partment fall into three general 
categories;

1. General crime suppression 
and control.

2. Motor vehicle highway trans
portation management.

3. Disaster and emergency act
ivities.

To meet these responsibilities

probl

tr*

spection, (5) 
(6 ) accident 
education, (8 ) 
gency sen-ice 
training,

(Next: Dri 
cords Division 
License Reco

VISITS IN S

Mr. and M 
*>n, Mitchell, 
with their pi 
Joe Stephen I 
•ting in the 
Mrs. A. V. 
ters of Anson.

Mrs. Steph 
played the ro 
mother, wife, 
motherin-law

Rod and 
the pro-am j 
Lone Cedar 
day.

—  READ T1

pa

FITS All

SINCI
• . . quality 
and officiant 
proved 
area.

ALEX RAW LINS & S
Weatherford Phone LY 4-2728

DMigaer* end Builders o f Mo b b o m u  S'

Meet at 7 p.m. in Tex 
as Electric Conference 
Room each Thursday 
For information call; | 4 » "

LADIES GOLF A U X IL IA R Y
M qffg at Lakeside Country Club 
for noon luncheon the eecond 
Tuesday o f each month. For infor
mation call Mrs. Max Beasley, 9-
24m-

.  M e e t

je S S u . pm
T7 Hail

THE CHURCH OF 
CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

F U R N I T U R E  
for the 

Entire Home 
*

Carpet - Rugs 
All Prices

*

Be Sure To Check With

When you choose your home...

LET US FINANCE IT!
Selecting the home loan plan to fit your income is al
most as important as selecting the home to fit your 
fam ily. W e'll be glad to explain our flex ib le and eco
nomical financing plan, without obigation. Our ex
perienced loan people can work out the home loan 
best fitted to your income and needs. Be sure to drop 
in when you ’ve found the home you want to buy or 
build.

First Federal Savings * Loan 
Association of Ranger

204 Main Ranger, Toiai Phona Ml 71611

JUf •0AtfiUoAin|-»n oitra cost option that gives you fingertip temperature coatrol Try C

YOU’LL FIND JUST THE 0
YOU'VE GOT IN MIN
AT YOUR CHEVY DEALE
ONE-STOP SHOPPING CENT

Thirty-one models to pick and choose from! Jet-smooth Chevrolet*, fl" 
Corvairs, the one-of-its-kind Corvette—just name your pleasure. The 
for a pleasant visit with your Chevrolet dealer. For full-sized fun, take 
Chevy’s budget-lovin’ Biscaynes, ever-popular Bel Airs and alw*y 
Impalas. (A  tip for top-downers: The Impala Convertible is the liveli 
liest ever.) For king-sized wagon fans there are six happy-hauling, 
vacation-minded Chevrolet wagons. And, for a thrift-car treat, 
don’t miss the nifty selection of easy-handling Corvairs—sedans, ^  
•coupes, Monzas, and Ijikewood and Greenbrier wagons. Take your 
pick—the easy way. Just one stop at your Chevrolet dealer’s does it.

New Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEQAN
One of five delightful Impala models with just about everything M>" 
could want in a car. Here’s top-of-the-line luxury—at a sensible Chevy

New Chevrolet BEL AIR 2-D00R SEDAN
Like all Chevrolets, this family favorite brings you Body by Fisher 
tnanship . . . and It’s priced just above the thriftiest full-sized Che

CHEVY’S traditionally high resale* means 
it costs less in the long run

Because these people-pleasing Chevies keep on bringing more trade-in m 
it’s almost like having your cake and eating it, too. One more reason f®r 
Jet-smooth Chevrolet. Happy motoring. And many happy returns!

o n  p r ic e s  in th a  N a t io n a l A u tc m o b iia  D a a la r s  A s s o c ia t io n  o ffic ia l U S E D  CA jh#n...__ , 7.T, ... ..... .... ruiumuunc nitvumiun i.bvbw. ---
Chovrofats a rc  now brin g ing  a h ignar pana r.ta ga  of th tir  origin*! 

othar full s u e d  car in thair fitld *
th*f»

See the new Chevrolets at your local aphorized ChttroM1

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
305 E. MAIN EASTLAND PHONE MA »
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0 aW  for Classified A d t -  Church Ceremony Unites Miss
*-  Sally Mendez, Russell Ward
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On A New

Irowning Automatic 
Shotgun

Then with easy payments you can H  
nr your shotgun paid for in time 
[hunting season.

CHECK THESE PRICES

|wfBallsT777... doz. $5 I
%ling Shoes...... $7.95 M

l J9.95

Pay Just $10 Down
OTHER GOOD BUYS

f Clubs - Caddy Carts 
Colt Pistols

BRUCE PIPKIN'S 
SPORT CENTER

Mis* Sally Mendez wa* married 
to kus.sfdl Ward Saturday evening, 
June in the First Baptist 
Church, Ranger.

Parent* o f the couple are Mr, 
and Mrs. M. C. Barbosa of Ran- 
grr amt Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Ward 
of Turner, Oregon.

The Uev. Ralph K E llU M  of
ficiated at the double ring cere
mony. Vows were said before a 
sunburst arrangement o f white 
gladioln* and white stock above a 
white prie-dieu, flanked with 
palms and greenery.

Miss Maxine Vandergriff play
ed the traditional wedding music, 
and Mr. Lee Bussell sang "B e 
cause” us the pre-nuptial solo.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a full-length 
white net gown with a scalloped 
neck o f lace. The dress was fash
ioned with a molded bodice and 
full skirt over white taffeta with 
long tight-fitting sleeve*. Bands 
of lace inset* adorned the bodice 
and the sines of the full skirt. The 
short bridal veil o f net was held 
by a tiara, and the bridal bouquet 
was a cascade o f white carnations 
and itephanotU with pearl hearts.

Mrs I)ru Kichnrdson o f Ranger 
was matron of honor, and Miss 
Celia Figueroa, cousin o f the 
bride o f Cisco, was bridesmaid. 
Kach was dressed in a pink semi- 
lormal gown and white hat and 
wore a corsage o f white trenched 
chrysanthemums. Knima Jane Cos- 
wick, also in pink, served a* flow
er girl.

Johnny Swinney was the bride
groom’s best man, and F.dward 
Mendez, brother of the bride, was 
groomsman.

Mrs. Barbosa, mother o f t h e  
bride, wore for her daughteF* 
wedding a dress of aqua cotton 
made with a tight-fitting bodice 
and a full skirt. Her accessories 
were white, and her corsage was 
of pink carnations.

A reception was held immediate, 
ly following the ceremony in Fel
lowship Hull of the church. Miss

MATTRESSES
Save op to 50r» renovating.
choice of color and firmneea. 
Complete bedding. Made and 
guaranteed b y WESTERN  
MATTRESS CO, San Angelo. 
Phone MA B-2689, Eastland 
and leavo addroea.

Nellie Sue Vinson registered 
guests. Miss Mary Beth Cameron 
o f Rochester served the three
tiered wedding cake, and Miss Rita 
Underwood and Miss Patsy Vinson 
alternate in serving punch. The 
refreshment table, laid with a 
white cutwork cloth, was centered 
with an arrangement o f white 
stork in a crystal bowl, which was 
flanked by white tapers in crystal 
candelabra. Other table appoint
ments were crystal.

When the couple le ft for a short 
wedding trip, the bride wore a 
princess dress and hat of avocado 
green with white accessories. Her 
corsage was white carnations.

Out-of-town guests for the wed
ding included the following: John
ny Martinez, cousin o f the bride 
of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Milce 
Moreno anil Mr. and Mrs. Lupe 
Fuentes of Eastland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ismael Auaya, Mrs. Maria F i
gueroa, Mr. and Mrs. Nasario 
Lopez and Mario, Miss Connie 
Lopez, Miss Rosie Soto and Celia 
Figueroa o f Cisco.

The bride, a 1960 graduate o f 
Ranger High School, attended 
Ranger College last year. She was 
a Rangeann and a member of the 
Debs. The groom, a 1960 graduate 
of Morton High School, also was 
a freshman student o f Ranger 
Junior College this year. He plans 
to return to Ranger College next 
fall for his sophomore year and 
w-ill be on the Ranger Junior Col
lege football team for the Second 
year.

!ARKANSAS GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. James Greer o f  

j Hot Springs, Ark. v isited last week 
| in the home.- of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Nash and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Johnson 
and family. They visited witgi 
Mr*. Greer’s father, who was a 
patient in the Eastland Memorial 
Hospital.

Ronnie Nash, James Greer’s 
brother returned to Arkansas with 
them for an extended visit.

While here they al-o attended 
the graduation exercises o f  Glen
da Johnson, Mrs. Greer’s -inter.

S O m e -
Continoed from page X

Eastland at City Hall Monday, 
June 19, at 10:90 a.m. .Tu iey 
suggests all interested persona 
past retirement age check into 
this matter now , so that no checks 
will be missed that could be paid 
if  a claim were filed.

G O  TO C H U R C H  
SU N D A Y

Mrs. Donald Ray Farnsworth 
. . .  nee Sherry Baker

NOTICE
j ,  BASHAM BEAUTY BAR 

Closes At Noon 
WED. & SAT.

Open 8:30 to 5:30
I l̂ tfSS«SSSaSSSSiSi5S»S!»«SSS5!S!SStf»»SO

• Hospital
Patient* in the Eastland Mem

orial Hospital are:

Mrs. Lou Taylor, medical 
Glen Graham, medical 
Ellerige Allgood, medical 
Wayne Arrher, medical 
Mrs. Rozclla Cluck, medical 
Mrs. Alta Jobe, medical 
C. H. Tankendey, medical 
Joe Tow, medical 
At Hallmark, medical 
W. A. Blackmon, medical 
Carl Peeples, surgical 
Joe David Haley, surgical 
Deborah Jean Royal, surgical 
Mrs. Jean Edwards and baby 

boy
Mrs. Pearl Bourland, medical 
Coe Garrett, medical 
Mrs. Ima Boles, medical 
Mr*. Annete Justice and baby 

bay
Mrs. Lauerne Wingate, surgical 
Mrs. Gaddy Bell Litlefield, me

dical
Henry Pentecost, medical 
Mrs. Jewel Shoenrock, medical 
Mrs. Oma Mosley, surgical 
Mrs. Ethel Rowch, medical. Old-

Baker - Farnsworth Vows 
Read In Baptist Church

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
I N S U R A N C E  

Serving Eastland Since 1924
esenting  o n l y  o l d  l i n e  C A P IT A L  s t o c k  c o m p a n i e s

Pat Miller. Manager
V Texas

I Manson Petty, medical
Mrs. Josephine White, medical 
Henry H. Green, medical 
Arui Jorgensen, accident 

C. W. Hoffmann Jr., accident 
Mrs. Mamie Pistole, accident 

I A. E. Ringo, medical
Dismissed were: E. Harris, N. 

A. Johnson, Mrs. Doris Morrow, 
! Mrs. Bobby Lewis, Barbara Rob
ertson, Mrs. Beatrice Allen, 

I Pauline Cogbum, Barbara McCul
lough, Donna Pugh, R. H. Purdom, 
Mrs. Edna Rains and Mrs. Dor- 

i othy Aw a it

In a double ring ceremony read 
| at 8 p.m. Friday in the Second 
; Baptist Church, Ranger, Sherry 
■ Ann Baker, daughter o f Mr. ami 
j Mrs. J. B. Baker, Ranger, became 
| the bride of Donald Ray Farns
worth, son o f Mrs. M. P. Farns
worth Sr., Cisco.

The Reverend Frank Brooks of
ficiated. Vows were repeated be
fore a white prie ilieu and an arch 
entwined with lemon foliage and 
topped with an arrangement o f 
white gluiliolas, mums, and sea- 
foam statice. Branched candela- 
bras and large urns filled with 
white seafoam statice, mums and 
gladiolas, placed on white columns, 
flanked the arch.

Wedding music was presented 
by Miss Maxine Vandergriff, 
Ranger, pianist, and Owen Leech, 
Abilene, soloist. Selections were 
"Because," "Wedding Prayer”  and 
"The Lord’s Prayer.’ ’

Miss Ruth Miller, Ranger, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaid* were 
Misses Sandra Baker, Odessa, 
Roberta Fuqua and Bettye Davis, 
Sweetwater. They wore orchid sat
in sheaths with orchid chiffon full 
overskirts, fashioned with bows 
at the waists. They wore halos of 
orchid taffeta with chiffon veils.

James Paul Shanks o f Baird 
was best man, and groomsmen 
were Jimmy McDonald, Abilene, 
Danny Kxell, Lubbock, and Harry 
Bradley, Cisco.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a floorlength 
gown of peau de soiu, fashioned 
with an empire waistline. The 
bodice was covered with embroid
ered organza. The skirt swept into 
a chapel train. Her circular waist-

length veil fell from a crown o f 
seed pearls. Her only jewelry was 
a single strand o f pearls with 
matching earrings.

She carried a bouquet o f stepha- 
notis centered with a white orchid 
with purple throat on a white 
Bible.

For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Baker wore a dress o f  pink 
lace with bone accessories. Mrs. 
Farnsworth wore a mint green 
dress and white accessories.

Reception was held in the CIO 
Union Building, Ranger.

The table w-as covered with an 
orchid net over orchid linen, and 
was centered w-ith an arrangement 
o f white peonies in a silver and 
crystal container, flanked by triple 
stiver candle holders. The table 
held the white wedding cake, 
groom’s cake, punch, nuts and 
mints. White napkins were im
printed with "Don and Sherry”  in 
orchid.

Others in the house party be
side the attendants were: Misses 
Carolyn Stuckey, Hermleigh, 
Patsy Jones, Anson, Corene Sut
ton, Ranger, and Jo Ann Haney, 
Austin.

For the wedding trip to Monter
rey, the bride wore a black sheath 
dress with orchid accessories.

A fter June 26, the couple will 
be at home at 712Vi West Main, 
Eastland.

The bride is a graduate o f Ran
ger High School, Ranger College 
and Haniin-Sintmons University. 
The bridegroom, a graduate o f 
Cisco High School and Ranger 
College, is a senior night school 
student at Hurdin-Simmons Uni
versity.

this excellence more substantially than Cadillac's unsur« 
passed reputation for economy o f operation and extraor* 
dinarily high resale value. As a sound motor car invest* 
ment, the “ car o f cars”  merits your personal evaluation.

Cadillac’s excellence has gone unchallenged for 60 years, 
U is primarily evident in quality, luxury and comfort, 
h is eloquently defined in quiet, effortless response to 

* 'erV Performance demand. And nothing emphasizes
gtning M) 
e Chevy pi

Fishsr

eason («r 
___turns- 
sto c »* «ihi"nai P

rofH®i t v

Lueders-
( Continued from Page One)

Among the camp features will be 
a beauty hour, choir rehearsals, 
swimming, stunts, a pajama party, 
vespers at the riverside call to 
wondiip, cull to consecration, work 
on “ forward steps”  and call to 
dedication. Ribbons w-ill be award
ed on the final morning and t h e  
camp will close immediately after 
lunch.

— READ TH E CLASSIFIEDS—

County
Surveyors Office

1*1 4fl — Shone MAiu *.»3t 
Courthoueu lostload. To.a*

•  land Surveying end Mapping 
9 Civil Engineering
• Sab Diviiion Oeiign end layout 
a Oil field Surveying

«. T. MACNHS. J«.
Reg frof. Engineer 

County Surveyor
T. P. MOSLEY, teg Public Surveyor 

HI f-1444. Brechenrfdge

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED DEALER

PIPKIN OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC
314 WEST MAIN STREET . EASTLAND, TEXAS _

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE MA 9-1200

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

/
EASTLAND RANGER  H IG H W A Y  £  r .

Box O ffice Opens _ 7:30 Show Starts ........... 8:00
Box O ffice Closes _  9:45

Admission 50c —  Children Under 12 Free 
Each Wednesday Is Bargain N ite —  Adults 25c 

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY, JUNE 11. 12, 13

THE STARKLING SHOW WITH THAT GIGI GLOW! 
Tho Princess and that American traveling salat- 
m m -they  just couldn't travel a straight-and■ 
narrow path through tha Vienna woods I

muni;

Sit k
fte-g

minci i :n

LOREN-CHEVALIER GAM
MKH —

LANS8URY YiTAiE rissojeans
m 'axCAillXtfl-IKKM haraiatn*a: .imams a.-*a

luM « I Sr •- u u ea tt Hi u. **M K Sag am

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel
WEDNESDAY, ONE DAY ONLY JUNE 14 

Wednesday Is Bargain Day —  Adults 25c 
Child Under 12 — FREE

THE MOST TURBULENT 
ADVENTURE THAI 

EVER FLAMED 
OUT OF 

INDIA!

f  >

LAUREN KENNETH

BACALL-MORE-
-=■ WILFRID HYDE WHILE • I. S. JOHAR

J LEE THOMPSON **'•£•*•* RO0iN ESTRlDGE

lie*

Adults 50c —  Kiddies Under 11 Free 
Box O ffice Opens 7:45 —  Show Starts 8:00

LAST TIMES TUESDAY
'-7-SS>JUJUMi Rjflfc fc ME .-iŵmr-. mTOV.jXU*21

F0Wl .F11 STARS FE.'D A rZRFICT STORY!
The injpirrj 
story o! two » 
kids who 
stood on 
Skid Row .. 
but lived 
on Dream 
Street! ’

starring

BURL IVES SHEUEY W I N T E R S ^ - . - , -  
JAMES DARREN JEAN SEBER&
RICARDO M ONTALBAN-ELLA FITZGERALD
Rw»*>W!iw»u i ■ iMua aut a, as it mi - iw t  met -sur

. tea * kaf liXAl • I MB I utUR rUKIW KSH • A COLUMBIA PlCfURtS Release

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
IS BARGAIN NITE

CAR
LOAD

m o v ie
TMPin.1.1

F ’ i HNTH - stibsMbNITHUR

»
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SINGER
- W t K i  ■ R .a t.ls  and
C. L. MORTON
Ption. MAin 9 20S4

R e p a i r .

WE NOW H AVE

Packaged

IC E
AVAILABLE

7 Days A Week

HILLCREST 
FOOD MARKET

1401 W. Main

Kenneth Smith Is 
Honored at Sixth 
Birthday Party

Kenneth Smith celebrated his 
-ixth birthiiay with a party Fri
day at 5:15 p.m. in the home of 
hi> parents, Mr. ami Mr James 
K Smith, 511 S Mulberry.

Those attending enjoyed a 
game o f baseball after which 
they were served a picnic supper 
o f sandwiches, fritos, punch and 
birthday cake.

Attending were Trippy and 
Ricky Moore, Ricky Harrell. 
Craig I.und, Allen Jolly, Allen 
l^she. Jackie Pruitt, Ann Whit
tington. and the honoree's sister, 
Cynth i Smith. Also attending 
were Mr. anil Mrs. Virgil Moore.

Miss Yvonne Green and Charles D. 
Chaney Repeat Vows Saturday Eve

A TTE N D  TH E  CHURCH 

OF YO U R CHOICE 

EACH SUNDAY

W th highway deaths moun' ng even, year it is no longer <ife to 
be on the highway* and streets without a safe auu«m»t«le hor 
the sake o f your family stop m at A LLE N  ALTO  REPAIR at 
your first opportunity and have our safety experts check over 
your car. Safety checks not only save you worry and heart
break, but money as well.

e Expert Auto Repairs All Makes and Models 
• Official Inspection Station

AUEN AUTO REPAIR
Phone MA 9-2270 — Night Phone MA 9-2224 

AT RUSHING MOTOR CO — 215 SOUTH SEAMAN

NEW CAR

S P E C I A L
Clear Plastic Auto 

Seat Covers,

SET
Most Cars *  ̂  Plus Tax*2500

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING

Graham's Trim Shop
708 W. Main Phone MA 9-2266

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME
Ben E. Hamner. Owner

Serving Eastland County since 1924 w ith 
ambulance and funeral service. Our ambulances are 
oxygen equipped and air conditioned.

Through our nation-wide connections with other 
funerai directors, we can handle a funeral frpm any 
point in Am erica. W e o ffer this service knowing that 
we can re lieve the fam ily  o f all burdens incident to 
any death aw ay from  home.

Eastland Dial MA 9-2611

Hamner Funeral Home, 
P.O. Box 431

301 S. Lamar, Eastland 
Dial MAin 9-2611

You don’t have to be 
dependent after age 65/

Investigate ’  \  'J ' i”" 5 *

SOUTHLAND LIFE’S
SENIOR-CITIZEN
Cash-A-Da/
HO SPITALIZATIO N  PLAN
Call me today for c o m p le te  
d e ta ile  on this e c o n o m ic a l 
p r o t e c ti o n  p la n t

PI m  f.2279
Southland m  Ufa

Large basket.- o f white gladioli,
; palm* and burning tapers set the 
j nupital srene for the marriage of 
Miss Yvonne Kram-es Green to 

j Charles Douglas Chaney held Sat- 
j urday evening at 7:30 p.m. in the 
' Fitwt Baptist Chun-h.

The hride i* the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Savage of 

, 903 W Plummer and the late B. 
Howard Ureeii. Mr. and Mr». C. 
B Chaney of 1109 S. Daugherty 
are parents of the bridegroom.

The double ring reremony was 
officiated by Kev. Ha-ton Brewer, | 
pastor o f the First Baptist Church, 
assisted by Rev. Asa Hoskins, 
grandfather of the bride.

“ Because”  and "The Lord's 
Prayer" were rendered by Mrs. 
Carl Garrett, soloist, and Mrs. 
D. L. Kinnaird, organist

M -s Alice Frazer o f Eastland 
w is *he ntaid o f honor with Miss 
koretha Anderson o f Cisco as 
bridesmaid. Both were identically 
attired in dresses o f blue silk o r  
ganza over taffeta with umbrella 
sleeves, scooped neckline and a 
bouffant skirt.

Jerry Chaney served as hi* bro
ther’s best man. Gayle Chaney, 
brother o f the groom, served as 
groomsman. L'sher* were James 
Reid of Eastland and Rodger Tay
lor, also o f Eastland. Otis Green, 
brother o f the bride, and Johnny- 
Bob Richardson of Cisco were 
candleligbters.

Given in marriage by Mr. Slav-j 
age, the bride wore a floor length j 
gow-n o f chantilly lace over or-| 
g&ndy and taffeta styled with a | 
-cooped neckline, fitted bodice 
and long tapered sleeves. T h e  
waistline dropped to a point in 
the front. Her waist length veil 
was held by a crown o f seeded 
pearls and .-equine* and was bord
ered with a wide band of matching 
chanWly lace.

For the ceremony Mr*. Savage, 
mother of the bride, wore an 
Ecru nylon lace dress with white 
carnations. Mrs. Chaney w-ore a 
beige lace dress with white ra r  
nations.

The reception immediately fol
lowing the ceremony was held in

the Fellowship hall o f the church. 
Members o f the houseparty were
Mmes. Thura Taylor, I. C. Inzer, 
J. O. Jolly, Howard Upchurch, H. 
Sims, Clyde Young, Clyde Man
ning, K. J. Turner, A. E. Cush
man, Anna Grace Humpass, Adete 
Whitten and D. E. Frazer. Misses 
Sarah Sims and Mary Ann Man
ning furnished music during the 
reception. Miss Julia Inzer regis
tered guest* at the registry table. 
Mrs. I. C. Inzer served t h e  
wedding cake while Mrs. Thura 
Tay-lor poured punch.

For her wedding trip Mrs. 
Chaney chose a hlue lined suit 
with black accessories and wore 
the orchid from her bridal bou
quet.

A fter a short wedding trip, the 
couple will be at home at l l t i  W. 
Palmer, Bangs.

Mrs. Chaney i* a graduate of 
Eastland High School and Scog
gins Beauty School in Abilene.

Her husband was graduated in 
1959 from Eastland High School 
and attended Ranger College and 
Cisco Junior College. He is pre
sently employed by the Lone Star 
Gas Co.

Rehearsal Dinner Held
Mr. ami Mrs. C. B. Chaney, pa

rents of the bridegroom, hosted a 
rehearsal dinner for member* o f  
the bridal party in the White 
Elephant Restaurant in Eastland, j

Miss Green Is 
Honored With 
Luncheon Sat.

MR AND  MRS. PAT  PAM P
LIN, TNH A-ANH A Golden Age 
Nur-:ng Home. The O N LY  state 
licensed and recognized home
in Cisco. You don't like us? 
You can't afford our service? 
Please come talk lo  us before 
you decide! HI 2-3458, Cisco.

Rehearsal Dinner 
Given Wedding 
Attendants Fri.

Miss Yvonne Green, bride-elect 
o f Charles I). Chanty, wa* hon
ored Saturday noon with u brides
maids luncheon in the home of 
Mrs. I). E. Frazer. The couple was 
married Saturday night.

The table was laid with a white 
cut emhroidertit .Maderia cloth 
with a centerpiece o f hlue hik) 
white shasta daisies in a crystal 
bowl. Other arrangements o f blue 
and white daisies throughout the 
room carried out tilt- bride’s 
chosen color scheme.

Guests attending were Miss 
Green, Mrs. Burt Savage, mother 
o f the hride, Mrs. C. B. Chaney, 
mother o f  th« groom Hiss Koretha 
Anderson, bridesmaid and Mi.-.-1 
Aliee Frazer, maid o f honor.

Miss Green wa* presented with ' 
a g ift by the hostess and the I 
brides maids received gifts from 
the honoree.

The children o f the late Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Reese and th eir, 
families invite all relative* and 
friends to attend their annual I 
family reunion.

The reunion will be held Sun 
day ie the Eastland City Park.

CALllAT  HOME IN
Mr. and Mrs. K 

will spend June, .|u'|y]
in  < a l i t o r n k |  i, „  M r

side at S I 24 P a rk  L a f  
Mrs. Savage will 1 

Eastland for the 0peJ 
Kindergarten on Octd 

Rev. Hoskins, fathe 
Savage, will arromu 
le to California.

T. L  FA|
REAL EST|

Property Mai 
Home and Fain

See Me For'

Real EsI 
Ne<

Will Build To

M. A. TREADV 

Phone MA I

MRS. CHARLES D. CHANEY

C A N C E R
Insurance

(No Age Limit)
Coverage for the indivi

dual or the family.

CANCER ACCOUNTS 
FOR ALMOST 1 5th OF 
ALL DEATHS IN USA.

M. H. PERRY
107 West Main 

Office Phone MA 9-2275 
Ret. Phone MA 9-1095

Wedding attendants o f Miss
Yvonne Green and Charles D. | 
Chaney were feted at a rehearsal 
dinner held Friday evening in the 
White Elephant Restuarant and
hosted by Mr. ad Mrs. C. D. 
Chaney, parents o f the bride
groom.

The head table wa* attractively 
decorated with white carnations 
flanked by white tapers. The 
menu for the- evening consisted 
o f chicken fried steak, cream 
gravy, baked potatoes, green peas, 
individual salad hot rolls, iced 
tea and fruit salad.

Those attending the dinner 
| were Mr. and Mr-. Burt Sa-age.
1 parents o f the bride-elect, Mr.
' and Mrs. Carl Garrett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Kinnaird, James 

' Keid, Otis Green, Rev. Asa Hos- 
j kins, Gayle Chaney, Jerry Chan- 
Icy, Miss Koretha Anderson, John- 
| ny Boi> Richardson, Rodger Tay- 
| lor, Yvonne Green, Charles 
I and the host and hostess, Mr. and 
1 Mrs. C. B. Chaney.

Following the dinner the re
hearsal was held at the First Bap- 

l tist Church, where vov.-s were ex
changed Saturday night.

Hamner Life Insurance Company
Ben E. Hamner, President

This company has been in operation in this sect
ion since 1942 selling policies to be used prim arily for 
burial purposes. W e write from $100 to $600 and our 
policies are paid in cash, which allows freedom in the 
selection o f the Funeral D irector of your choice.

Ages from  1 month to 90 years.
For further in form ation come by to see us at

low-cost electricity 
and free air

USL *  A C O O M f f  • HfAITH •  HOSHTABZAtTon  • GROUP

best with carrier!
v V

New  Carrier central air-conditioning now utilizes low-cost 
electricity and free air even more effectively. Because there’s a 
new heart in each Carrier Weathermaker refrigeration section. 
It's the revolutionary new Micromite Compressor—small size, 
pounds lighter, with low, low power consumption. Watchmaker 
tolerances, perfect balance, and utter sim plicity-all contribute 
to the Micromite’ s low-cost operation. Visit us soon! See for 
yourself why Carrier Residential Weathermakers give you more 
cooling per dollar,

BUILT BY TH E WORLD’S 
largest m a n u f a c t u r e r  

OF AIR CONDITIONING

SMITH PLUMBING. 
Heating and Air Conditioning

114 N. Seaman

-C a ll MA9-I707 for Classified Ads —

AIR CONDITION YOUR CAR
FOR ONLY

>00
Complete

Pipkin Olds - Cad - Rambler
314 W. Main. Eastland PNnn. m i  o.ogqn

The Childrens Cei
D A Y  N U R S E

Supervised Play| 
Large out door 
play ground 
Hot Lunch 
Mid-morning an 
mid-afternoon 
refreshments 
Rest period 
A ge 3 through 
Monday thru Saf 
From 8 to 5

PLAY GROUP

• Supervised P la y

• Stories

• Games

• Music

• Nature Study
A ge  four through 6 
M onday thru Friday 
Fr-om 9 to 12 or by 
the day

Experienced Kindergarten Teacher in chi 
portation arranged. Serving Eaitland, Olden, j 
Staff and Desdemona.

MRS. PAT MILLER
MA 9-1446

RETURNS HOME
Judge and Mr*. T. M. Collie o f 

1407 S. Seaman have returned 
| to their home from Bums. La.
I where they- visited with their son 
and family. Rev. and Mrs. Bob 

j Collie and Crista. They also vis- 
' ited in Mi.-si.V.ppi and Alabama. 
Crista returned with her grand- 

| parents for an extended visit.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDA I
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...COMBINES G RACIO US CHARM  
W IT H  M O D E RN  CO N VENIENC E
Dusk falls and your Electric Ready-Lite conies on auto
matically. Suddenly your yard takes on a glow o f charm 
and beauty. Your entrance way becomes illuminated for 
the safety and convenience of your family or friends 
who call. Then, at dawn, your Ready-Lite turns off, so 
there’s no waste from needless daytime operation. Start 
pow to enjoy the beauty, safety and convenience of this 
modem yard light. You can have it put on your electric 
■ervice bill with up to 24 months to pay. See any Ready* 
L it* dealer or telephone our office.

A  FEW  O F  T H E  M A N Y  

ATTRACTIVE READY-LITE 

ST YLES  NOW  AVAILAB LE

Phone MA B-2422

‘UI

jITIE YARD LIGHT THAT' 
WHEN IT’S NEEDEO

' Electric eye control W " 
the Reedy-Lite on •' 
dusk, off *t d*wn • • * 
Automatically.

T ' E ' X  A  S  E . L  E 1 C  T  R  I  c
S E R V I C E  C O M P A  N V*


